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mense sales! 600 agents wanted for ourlarge Map of the "United States" with im-lJ?0- 1'

"World" Map on reverse

Vol, Vm.

Senator Pool to be Urged for Crw
,; Telegram to Cincinnati Commercial.

xvepuuncans arebeginning to "discover what they
conceive to be their rights, and likefreemen thev .Tror.nA t

. 1 r r v uimuutiuinera. im ot content with making aneffort for either the
Clerk of the next House from theirsecuon, tne southern members and
senators are now bent upon having a
u,cl"wi j ui jrresiaent urant'sni uaomet. -- Heretofore tost
master-gener- al Creswell has 1PAn
supposed to represent the south in
tue vyamnet. it would appear," ho w--
cvor, mu iie is not accepted bvmany states south of the Potomac.
as a representative southern Renub- -

4 ' uv4iw VUUV"e aea not represent anything but
juivuu,Ya-- comparativeJv smallportion of the South. Since the de--
ieaioi lion. John Fool, of North

aroiina, tor the Senate, his friends
in ana out of Conerress. havA hrtn
actively at work making

: 4. . 1
a .combina--.nun tu secure nun a uaoinet ap

pointment. , 1 he arguments in his
tavor are strong and well as ntimer
ous. i First of all, he is a native, and
to the manor-bor- n Union man. In
the Senate he has manfully acted
wun ine itepuuiican party, and, has
oeen a steady supporter ofthe Ad-minstrati- on

of President Grant. Inhis own State he has been regarded
as the leader of the; republican part'.Indeed it is held that but for his
efforts there would have been no
Republican party to-d- ay in North
Carolina. He was among the most
efficient and earnest advocates in
Congress of the punishment and
suppression of the kuklux organiza-
tion. He is regarded as the first
lawyer in his State.

These are some of the argument
urged in his favor by his friends, who
think he is entitled to a place in
General Grant's next Cabinet. It is
understood that Senator Pool aspires
to the Postmaster-Generalshi- p. All
the southern members andSe.iators
who signed a petition for the appoint-
ment of Creswell propose to sign in
favor of Senator Pool. Nor will thev
be content with this. It is under-
stood Sfhat they will wait upon the
President in a body and personals
urge Mr. Pool's c!j i a by. In adci ion
to bis southern friends Mr. Pool will
be supporteq by several prominent
Republicans from the North, among
them Senators Morton and Sott.

The Republican papers in Virginia
are as earnestly advocating the
claims-o- f Colonel Robert W. Hughes
to a place in the Cabinet.

"Knights of the Crescent." This
is a new Order, which has been re-
cently established by the youths of
our town, and one which promises
very beneficial results to the rising
generation. Its object is claimed to
be the suppression of intemperance,
profanity, gaming," and other kindred
vices, and the promotion of those
principles of virtue which are becom-
ing too much neglected by all classes
of society.

The organization is composed of
the sons of our most respectable
families, most, if not all, of whom
are connected with our Sabbath
schools. Their number at present
amounts to about thirty, with aoces-sionsate- ach

monthly meeting, which
convenes on the second Tuesday ev-
ening of every month. It principal
officers are George A. Hughes, Com-
mandant; Edward G. Mosely, Sub-Cor- n

inandant ; and Thos: H. Averett,
Secretary and Treasurer. Danville

.The Louisiana Imbroglio
Washington, Jan; 11. It is under

stood that the Senate Committee on
.Privileges and Klections, at a meet
ing held this evening, has determin
ed not to .'send- - commissioners to
Louisiana to take ' testimony regard
ing the political troubles there, but
will summon all needed witnesses to
Washington td give their testi m ohy
here.?; it is also said ttiat a sergeant
at-ar-ms has been dispatched to New
Orleans for that purpose. -

Later. It i understood that the
Senate..Committee on Privilegesiand
Elections nave aeciciea noi ?to , sena
any commissioners to New Orieans
to; takefltestimonV; at present -- but
that they have , to-d- av subpoenaed
both of the . returning boards to ap-
pear before them in this city, i An
effort will be madq.Jby,the committee
to have betore tbem;fut the , returns
of the electoritl pteTrom the yarkus
parishes in Lotiisiana., ' .

Appropriation 'Asked. 1 1

r.WAsHiNGTo, Jan; lli--Tb-e Depart-
ment of Jhstice asks -- an j appropria-
tion Ipfi $300,000 to supply the defi-
ciency la the mails,?ihcurred in'in ail-
ing Ku;Kluxprpsection.'-- ' ' .

PUBLISHED DT
JONES & McLAUGHLIN. .

Offici Bryce's Building, Trade Street.

RATES OF 8CT5SCRIFTIOIT. -

One year, in advance, .$G 00
Six months, in advance,.,..... 3 00
Three Month, in advance,..,..........;;; l 60
One month, in advance, 60

The Dbseeyek will be delivered, in any
part ofi the City at Fifteen Cents per week.

POETKY.
THE DRUNKAKD'SDAUGUTER.

BY G. W. BUNGAY.

Out n the street with naked feet, f
!

1 saw the drunkard's little daughter
ler tattered shawl was thin aid . small;

She knew little for no one taught her.

Her ekin was fair, her auburn hair
Was blown about her forehead. ' -

Her sad, white face bore sorrows trace,
And woe that was not borrowed.

Heart broken child, she seldom smiled ;
Hope promised her no bright morrow,

Cr if its lightflashed on her night, ;

Then up came darker clouds ofsorrow.

She softly said : "We have no bread,
Toi wood to keep the fire r burning."

The child was ill ; the winds so chill,
tt 4.1,:., ..ll Ui A i . .i.ji linn win uiuuu iu xkv was lurninj,

But men well fed and warmly clad,
And ladies robed in richest fashion,

Tassed on the side where no one cried
To them for pity or compassion.

Fledithat long night and then the light
Of rosy day in beauty shining

Set dome and spire and roof on fire, '
And shone on one beyond repining.

Asleep alone-r-- as cold as stone, '
Where no dear parent ever sought her;

In winding sheet of snow and sleet.
Was found the drunkard's lifeless

daughter.

"WhyWc men Lose their Beauty.
Sliut up in houses nine-tenth- s of

their time, with either no exercise,
or that which is of a limited, irk-
some jsameness, they are as a conse-
quence, unnaturally pale, soft and
tender; their blood is poorly organiz-
ed and watery, their muscles mall
and flabby; and the force and func-
tions bf their bodies, as a whole, run
low irj the scales of life. A spurious
fullness is often seen in the outline
during girlhood, which usually melts
like snow under an April sun when-
ever the endurance is put to the test,
as in performing the functions of a
inotrjer. The change in appearance
from the maiden of one year to the
mother of the next is ften so
KijjKijig aim enuuring tJiat it is
difficult to believe that we are look-
ing oil the same person. The round,
plensjng shape is prematurely
displaced by a pinched angularity,
and ah untimely and unseemly an--
pearaiiu-- e of age. Travelers from
other countries who have had an
extensive means for observation
upon ij he great beauty of American
woman, and the early age at which
it is lust. Some have siscribed this
to the jcliinate: but mo e intelligent
observers agree that it is a hot-hous- e,

enervating mode of. life. English
Indies of rank, by the way, are cele-
brated for keeping their beauty even
to a ripe old age, think nothing of
valkiRga half a dozen miles at a
time; while American ladies would
think unci, a thing "perfectly dreadf-
ul." 3f American women, so daint-l- y

and richly fed, will sit in dark and
sultry rooms the live-lon- g day, they
must expect to bloom too soon, to
hasten; through this .charming
period at the longest in about ten
years-fan- d for twenty-fiv- e years
alter, have the grim satisfaction
of heiag thin, wrinkled, angular and
sallow;

The Seward house in Washington,
a here Payne stabbed hinir'-Miio-

occupied" by Gen. Belknap, was him-fe- lf

warned of it. Said the man to
mm: c Lelknap, no man ever lived
in that house.who did not meet with
i;eath, assassination or something."
Seward's occupation of the place was
a seritp of misfortunes and deaths.

henj it was a club-hous- e, the
feickle murder, and a lot of other
events; of a dark cast, took place dn
it and (about it. The consequence
bas been that Seward's house has
been gpven up as a residence, and . is
now ,one of the military offices,
"en Belknap has not escaped some
Jt the jevjl occurrences of the neigh-I'orhoo- d,

and although he has spent
our years dutifully and quietly here,

he has lost his wife, and the eldest
son is feeized with a disorder of; the
Jungs, iand has had to go to Santa-F- e

tor reciuperation. v x y w a

Treatment op Small Pox An' AtJ
IjEged Effectual Remedy. A'greaf
r ,ayjU "yry is, saia to nave neen recent
Jy made by a surgeon of the British,
aimy in China,! in? the", way of an
enectujal remedy for small pox.i The
mode pf treatment "is as - follows:

VVheiji the preceding ' fever is at
Jts height, the chest is tubbed with
Tv?toit oil and; rtaric ointmehU'
Jnis causes the whole of , the erup- -'

jiontoiappear on that part of the body i

to the relief ; of the rest It ' also
8ecureu a full and complete eruption;
and thus prevents' the disease from
attacking the internal organs.' "Thii
Js now the established mode fof treat-
ment in the English army in.China,
inu is Regarded as a perfect cure- - - .

mi
Says' the Richmond fVa.i nishntnJi'

Head Ant to
Mhich the ; following is addressed,
would ind I it' harder to Vv; exnUin
some M his" "irregularities" than-di- d

Jirs. q L D Davis,1 whyl the . wag nolonger! 'rRitrcyrirt,. VI. n w ;

"utherford County, OakSpmigrNwemJ,

JrIn Obedience to your request I
Kiye am explantion why I signed my

uarterly returns ,S. L D : Davis
lm S V D 'Biffgerstaff is I . havearri4 a Davis .

"Yeiy respecfullyS L DVbfvis.?
era n bAii;m '

twodars.. l so
three day. . 2 CO
fow daj-.- ; 2 10
fire days 3 CO
one week... s 50two weeks-.- 4 . 5 00

one month . rx
Contract AdTeitisementa tmWm m.

prnnottronl&tely low rates. V,
Rye Squares estimated at a qvart-um- n,

asd ten squares as a half-colum- n.

THE
CHARLOTTE FAIR

J. T. BUTLER 'S ! !

iV

NEW GOODS.

3

Watches, Clocks, Jewel

ry, Diamonds, Silver
ana Plated Ware,

Spectacles, &c.

1'IUSIC BOIES

AND MANY

OTHEB ARTICLES

TOO NUMEROUS

AT

J. T. BUTLER'S

opposite the MAxsrbx nousr.
October 22

A BOOR FOR THE MIIJLIO!f t
,9 HtW oF ihoH bt to

inarry n iht phrtilogiraQuid. my itriea sod rtrcUoiMaot
IIm I diMereriei to prodoefng prtrtiUnc Upriac
bow to prwerr tka complrxioo, e.

Thii mm intcrwdDc work f two bnniuitnf C, witk aiuBefm crariafi, and eaauiaa TaUmfcl.
Inrormatioa for (teoe who m iMnlcd.or eoaWaplato Bar-rU- n.

BUUitUa Wk that agh t to k kept aa4.( tookmi ky, and MtWd ewtfawlj aboat tb konaa.It aoMahM k oxperteoe. u4 adrie. .fa akeraMM
wkoM ropotaUoa ii world-wid- e, ana ik.ald kola Um to

drawer of oto. j aate and finale tkro(ko iheiUr
flobo. II embrace orerythlag tkt aahioet of

la wortk kaowiac.aad Maktkat to
ot paklbked im aar atker mrk.8"' aay oae (froe or pootago) tor Tin CnU.Iddru Dr. BMto' Mapcaaarya. XU X.Xiklk.Hroo4St. Loaia, Mow

Notice to ti Afflicted and TTnftrtustai
atN applyU( to tt MtorioM i

ablle papora.or aalaf mmj tnaef reawdie aeraa r.work ao antler wkMyeardioeaaeii, or kow dopiow

or. Batto ecanloa a doaklo kaaaa .r Xmmmiw
rMau;iaia4orae4 ky oomooftk Matoolobratoi
oal.roSnaoraorthlieooatr ui Iirm ui u.taltod poraonaliy or ky maiC oa thediooaaoa aniiiiHkia w.rka. OOeo aad parlors, Mo. 1 1 K . Kiskta atroakftttwoe Market aad Ckoaaat. 1st. LouU, Mo.

in t i--d & w ly

A. E. Kisbet & Brother

HAVING completed an improvement in
O'nniodious Store Room on

Trade Street, o .e door west of Smith
Hammond's Drug Store, Oiartotte. N. Care now receiving a well selcctod stoc of
Groceries, Musical Instruments, Toys! Ci-
gars, fec., which has been bought by one
of the firm, at a time w'aen the market was
m wt favorable: They therefore feel satis
fied that they can sell atl eoods in theh
bne as low as any firm in Charlotte, for
cash or to punctual customers.

liicy nmte Merchants to citc them a
call, (as they had a cjiecial eye to their
wholesale . trade,) and feel warranted in
saying that they can selLto as to make it a
saving to them in theirtpurchases.--

They retarn their thanks to their friends
a id the generous public for past favors, and
solicit a continuance of the same.' '

A. R. NISBET A BRO.
FOB SALE.

AlLot; jof f fine J HORSES and MULES.
order , A.t? DAVIDSON'S .s

LIVERY STABLES. Horses and Mules
for sale are kept on han l constantly.' "r

noy lHfrf:tOTilf"
FEE 8 H Y 8 TEES

CT T7 t7 --D "XT . T" ' A

nK would like to supply the citizens In
?: .any quantity from pint to ahr Uuv

fer, quantity, and will send them tov youy.j' and savfc you the trouble of :

sending for 4b8r, wHbatyotrxan havo
them for breakfast, dinner or smmer. T will
send them to you every day or as often In . .

the week- - aa you may ' select, by" leaving :

your orders at 'J F, BUTT'S, -

BUCKWHEAT CAKES all smoking hot. ?
with vellow. rich emd K

Goshen Butter. Wbat is ; tuore palatable1
for Breakfast ? ? Well we have just received tan elegant hot of the material to make kthem, and we will sell the receipt for a

Jtet-receive- d. Irish Potatoes, rkbhnm.

No. 133

A GREAT OFFER !

HORACE WATERS, 481 Broadway, N.
YM will dispose of IOO PIANOS, M ELO-DEON- S,

and ORGANS, of U firtlmmaker, including Walerf at "rervLnn
.. . .'e... i n r rywr hmb, vr pan can, ana oaianee m small

mommy instalment Acw-l-octa- ve firtt-d- at

PIANOS, modern improvements, Ifior $275
cash. Now ready a CONCER TO I'A RLOR
VKbtAA, the most beautiful style and perfect
twc exer jnaae. luustraiea catalogue maii- -
rit. oieei juustc ana Music Merchandise.jan 3-- 4w i

is unequaled by any known remedy it
will endicae, extripate and thoifouglily de-
stroy all poisonous .substantances in tlie
Blood and will effectually dispel all predis-
position to liilious derangement

"Is there want of action ill vrnir T.Ivai. At
Spleen? Unless relieved the blood becomes
impure by deleterious secretions. nvhn- -
ing Fcrofiilous or skin diseases, Blotches.
felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &c.

Have you a Dvsoentie Rtnmnh ? tt.less digestion is promptly aided th
is debilitated with poverty of the Blood.
yropsicai tenaencjv general Weakness and
ineina.

Have you weakn-s- s of the tri?etine ?
Yon are in danger of Chronic Diarrhoa; or
Inflaniatioii of the Bowels. j

Have you weakness of the TTi

Urinan Organs ? You
suffering in its most aEr!?KivtV firit

Are you dejected, dmwfiy, dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, w'th headache
coated tongue and I ad lasting rtiouth ?

or a certain remedy for all 6f these diseases, weaknesses and troubles for clean-
sing and purifying the vitiated ' blood and
imparting vigor to all the vital; forces ; for
building up and restoring th$ weakened
constitution USE

J URUBEB A
which is pronounced bv the
cal authorities of London and Paais 'the
most powertul tonic and ialterative known
w mc juciucui WOriQ. 1 HIS 11 nn haw
ana untried discovery has been: long used
j icauiiig puj'sicians 01 other coun

tries with wonderful remedial results.
Lon t weaken and impair the digestive

organs by cathartics and physics they give
yuiy icmjorary renci indigestion, tlatu
lency and dyspepsia with piles and kind
reu uiseascs are sure to tollow their use.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Piatt St.s New York, Sole Agent for

the United States. .

race One Dollar nor IWtlo fim
X v" wi.iv. ainvt 1UJ

circular. aT1 aw
I " - "

SINGLE GUNS.
At $2 00, $300, $4 50, $5 00, $6 CO, $8 00,

$10 00, $12 00 to $20 00. f

Double Guns.

At $G 00, $7 50, $10 00, $12 00, $15 00,
$20 00, $2500, $3000, $4000, $50 00

to $75 00.

Breech-Loadin- g Double Guns.
At $40 00, $45 00, $50 00, $60 00! $75 00,

$90 00, $110 00, $120 00 to $300 00.

PISTOLS.
Smith & Wesson, Colt's, Allen's Witnev

and other kinds, at manufacturers'
prices.

Ammunition & Implements
for Breech-Loadi- ng Guns, at a fmall ad-

vance on Qbst of Importation.
METALIC AMMUNITION FOR RIFLES

AND PISTOIi? AT LOWEST MAR-
KET PRICES.

i

A complete assortment of all Snorting
Goods : Prices and Description isent. nn ru
plication. !j

Oroods shipped by Express, (X O. V;

POULTNEY, TRIMBLE & CO.
Importers, No. 200 W. Baltimore St..

joammore. ,.

. Richard's. Dougal's. Greene's; Snntt'it
ouier cejcDratea maKe ot guns j on han i
ana imponea to order. J .

sept 20 1872-eo- dlr V i! ;

Kew Games. Ij
PARLOR Ring Toss. ' Tle Tilckler furi

fiinnicf 4TA miMLU.a.KnHw.ov Maavuv. V1U - LUllUaibV ZI1IIP
Game of Natural History. Gaine of Sebhuttp comicalities. Game ofi popular
uiiaraciers irom uiccens. iie i? lower
Game. Blind Alphabet and the monks
a new game and old puzzles. Magic or
twomone oi lire sport. Adeanuss and
Dividem wide awake game. The Social
uraoe. ine game : ot , Antnmeiic : im
proved. Puzzle map of Nortlf j America.
Alphabet and objects Tablets! J Holiday
Anthmetic, a simple and fascinating game.
What Is it; or how to - make nionev.Henry's Penny Puzzle., My Mother's Iuz-zl-e.

. yurseiyRhynjes Iizzle.jOur: Pets
Puzzle, The Model Ship PuzzhW Uncles
Raphael's . Puzzle CJiromos- - 'I Alphabet
Blocks Toy books and a iaage number of
uuier preny anu interesting xnings ior tne ,
children at Christinas. A call is solicited
by ; : TIDD Yf& BRO.

dec 18 . - tl. a tili-K-. im:

St. MAEY'S
:" EAi.:init,'if. c. f

Rev. Aldert Smedes,! D.: D.i Rector; -.

,Itevi Bennett Smedes A; 3yL 'Ast.-- : ;

TTMTB Sisttecbhd Term
ii tit cuuimenceon ine xweniy-nn-n oi

January 1872, and continue nnt5t ther17th
of June. Fora circular apply, td the Reo
tor. - - . , in :: t- - c

doc 21-2-w , v.k., ,f .:- - ijlf t.,v.- -

HAIR Brushes.
"

Tooth Bruges, Nail
, ; .

-- '' Wnu .'BURWEU, CO. -- s

dec 21 ' Springs fiarnefj

rTEROSEXE LAMPS. U -

TTRUT KRADT," do yon love Krautegant wmte Kraut for all who love
, A u i J. F. BUTT.

--

! FINE SALT.
1 Oft H Fact,ory fiUed SALT on hand

for sale hv
8TENHOUSE, MACAULAY

mov 27
& CO..

I. Von Heyerhoff.
PROPOSES to form, instruct, and ron -
--Li, duct, in Charlotte "NT r- - xf.iSocles : and to Hva mni f 7.
The income ftm "mJ:T
to the nnrrhaW k".nrifi i i in a ntwiAna & m l a. a. yjoiua r uie VyimnoiK m--
stitute. Also,to furnish for the Institnte
Orchestral Iostruments and Mnin
as) are found in Seminaries of the largest
Cities South and North Thow Tntm.
ments, &c., will be placed in the hands oftne iYustees, for the use of. and tcr con-
In inil P0 of the Charlotte

C.) t for oung Ladies.

instructions per months . 2.00
iauies and gentlemen desiring to become

members of the Societv will rAeas !mti
their names at the hook store of Messrs.
Tiddy & Bro.

ace7-6- m

jOFFEE, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese aftd
v Jiice, just received at k

; sept iv a. it. JIS15ET & BKO'S.

i BUCK WHEAT FLOUR.

B U--C K W II E ATI
BUCK WHEAT FLOUR.
JUST Received, now eall and buy and

set some of our elrarant. dthnButter to eat
.

with the cakes whp.n t.hv ani 1 v
snipKing not, at

JOHN F. BUTTS,
dec6 Market.

Ther Change.
. . .WW 4 XTTVn i-- I 1 r. -iioiracnour inenas andUavuu some time since that our busi

ness would chance Januarv 1st. 187JL we
are? pleased to say that the change has
taken place, and it is to be strictly CASH
or 30 DAYS CREDIT. Those who do not
pay promptly need not expect any favors,
If you are in arrears dont ask for credit.
save us the unpleasant duty of denying
you.

To our many friends and patrons we re
turn thanks, und ask a continuance ofi
thCir favors believing that by a strict ap-
plication of the above rules, we will be
able to well goods cheaper than those who
creuit.

All bills are due and navable on the l?t
1 M

Vtay oi eacli and every month.
(ilUEK fc ALEXANDER,

jan 1, 1873, lv

SIM OUT ON BOUSE.
:0:- -

STATESViLLE, H. C.
:Or

riUili4 Proprietor of the - nhov nam)
A Hotel respectfully invites thp
Charlotte and the public generally to call
on 111m wnen tnev visit Statesville. ITp
will spare neither pains nor money to
make the SIMONTON

.
HOUSE a first class

irrkT'inr a li ir vaim wonny 01 puouc patronage
1. A. PRICE,noy 25-- tf Proprietor.

F. SCAER,
so O

tr
B
-m 00

00

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

iTescripUons prepared at all hours
of the Day and night.

Choice Green and Black Tea,
Selected especially for. Family and tnval- -
is. at SCAUR'Sj"e 29 V Drugstore.

f FRE$D SPICES,
jusz receivecl a lot of select Spices for
nckies,' Preserves, &c, at F. SCARR'S

june 29 Drug store.
'

: Pure Salad Oil.
j Finest article in Market,

at F. SCARR'S
June 29 Drugstore.

FOR SALE.

T, yr. WADSWORTH , has at his Livery,
t) .land - Sale Stable, opposite the City
Clock. HORSES and MULES for sale and
kept constanly on hand..

For Sale.
WO Acres of.land adioming thepty of f

Charlottes very, finely situatedinf
rapidly improving neighborhood. ill

at a very reasonable rate. Apply to J v

oct ?2. ; ; V Opposite Mansion House.

V JIurder,f Fire, & Ebbbery. ;
-i "Vi - x

' A S I am losing1 tnany of my : enst-o-

XI. 3 mers byi.' creamng - tnem 1 wouia
take the liberty of asking all who owe me
to call and settle up by the lst'of February
1873 or sooner. ' J. x u uix.uo.

dec 29 . , .
' - - v"

:,;tf Writing Paper.
il JERCHANT3 ; visiting CharJottC "V&l
1T find Writing paper and Envelopes
very cheap, at PUREFOY'S,

New Advertisements.

SPriP fllCr JEST Book sent free
SA VAVAkJ Address Eacle Rnnlr P,ia . oi vt o

jan 3-4- w

...1 ri aMONEY "wuy mane witn our
btencil and kev-rhw- b

outfit. Cirnnlam Fnv MfaffXir!m --. " . uMuiviumi g tx., ot t ulton Street. N. Y.
1 Jn 34w
l . r

W a Ixl'l? H I 1 aujj.j, ia fjuu per
'"t."" month to sell thtflM- -

L1 AMEKICAN FAMILY KNIT
- The rimvUft and hest

1 in the. Ufor LI Auaress AMKK in A X k nit.TING MACHINK (To sunt w..i,nfAn
Street, Boston, Mass. jan 3--4 w

KAA Agents wanted ! Just out ! AUVU splendid new Christ: "CHRIST
1 BLESSING LITTTr ran nnKv Im

Our Maps and Charts eolik wiM.tf.
HAASIS & LUBRECTH, Empire MaD

and Chart. ratoKi;aK. m- - t.l !lv
1 Street, New York. jan 3-- 4w

t90 made Dec. 3d by one Agent selling
iiUKACE GREELEY & FAMILY.

A fine engraving, 22x28, inches, sent by
mail for $1.00. We also mil Rnttrm-tTi- o
and Sewing Machine Thread Cutters, and
Needle Threading Thimble, price 25 cents
each. Circulars of various nthnr.Knroifio
mailed frequently to all old ami new
agents, address

AMERICAN NOVELTY Co.,
jan 3--4 w 302 Broadway, N. Y.

LOOK! FEEE TO ALL!
$KAper week to agents, Male or Female.
nPUV To all who will write for an Aeen- -
cy we will send a copy of that " Wmulcr of
Wonder," the Illustrated Horn of Plenty.
It contains over fiftv beautiful illustrations,
& will be sent FREE to all who may write.
Address I GARSIDE. Paterson. N.J.

jan 3-4- w

FREE TO
Book Acents GIFT

a complete outfit of the PICTORIAL
HOME BIBLE it is the only Bible in
which a complete History. Encvnlonin
Analysis of the Scrintures. and Tmtmivwi
Classified "Bible Dictionary
unequaled beauty and merits make it
the cheapest and fastest selling Bible pub-
lished. WM. FTJNT m

jan 3--4 w Atlanta, Ga.

DON'T
Be deceived, but for
.i i . couchs.. .'

colds,-
.

sorp
inroac, Hoarseness and bronchial d ffitml
ties, use only

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless Imitations are on the markpfc.

but the only scientific preparation of Car-
bolic Acid for Lung disease is when chem- -
cally combined with other well known
remedies, as in these tablets, and all par-tic- s

are cautioned against usimj any other.
in an cases or irritation ot the mucous

menbrane these tablets should be fretlv
their cleansing and healing prope:- -

ties are astonishiiiir
Be warned.never neglect a cold.it is easily

cured in its incipient, when it becomes
chronic the cure is exceedingly difficult,
use Wells' Carbolic Tablets as a specific.
trice zoc. per isox. John Kellogg, 18
Piatt St., N. Y., Sole Agent for the United
States. Send for Circular.

jan 3--4 w

AGENTS WANTED. Act at once.
There is a PILE of money in it. The
people everywhere are Eager to buy the
AUTHENTIC HISTORY OF

LIVINGSTON'S
Wondrous Discoveries and Thrilling Ad-
ventures during 28 years in Africa, with
account of the Stanley Expedition. Over
i00 pages, only $1.50, is selling beyond
parallel. Only Complete and Reliable
work. Send for circulars, and see Proof
and great success agents are having.

HUBBARD BROS.,
jan 3--4w Publishers, Boston, Mass.

DO Agents want absolutely the best sell-in- s:

books ? Send for circulars of
Vent's Unabridged Illus. Family Bible.
Over 1J00 pages 10 by 12 in.. 200 paees
Bible Aids, &c. Arabesque $6.25 Gilt
Edge, 1 clasp, $8.25. Full Gilt, 2 clasps,
11.00. "Belden : the White Chief." For
Winter Evenings. 36th 1090 ready. The
Standard, 4Cth 1000 ready, Epizootic Treat-
ments, &c. C. F. Vent, New York and
Cincinnati, Vent & Goodrich, Chicago.

jan 3-4-W

$75 TO 1250 FRM.T "L".. 1. 1 1 TTi 1 .liiYci j vmcrc, maie aitu remaig, to in-
troduce the "Genuine Improfed Com- -
mon bense family Sewing Machine.
This machine will stich, hemi fell.
tuck, quilt, cord,, bind, braid and em-- in

a most superior manner. Price
$15. Fully licensed and warranted
for five years. We will pay $1,000 for
any machine tnat will sew a stronger,

than ours. It makes the "Elastic
Lock Stitch. " Every second stitch

rA can be cut, and still the cloth cannot

ri ' be pulled apart without tearing it.
We pay agenrs from $15 to $250 per

"H from which twice that amonnt can
be made.;-Addtess- . ; )

. SECOMB A BO..
Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Xhicago,

111., or at. iouis, Mo. -

jan 3--4 w -- " V; ,''' '.

Cheap Farm 1 Free IlomestS

ijg,oooMK acres of the best Farming &
mineral Tinrl. in AmMno- - rni-- i

c 34KM,000 Acres In I Nebraska,; In the
Platte yalleyi now! foe sale.

MILD CUXATE, ncBTILX 8011

for Grain growing and Stock - Raising nh- -
sujpassedby any m the United States.; I ? -

Cheaper in Price, more: ferorable j terms
given, ana , more - convenient ; to ? rnarket
tnan can be found elsewhere..; . :.. .

FEEX HOXSSTEADS JTOB ACTVXh 8STXLESsJ C

The best Tocation for colonies--Soldier- s

entitled to a Homestead of 150 acres, ;

Send for the new. Descriptive Pamphlet.
with new maps, published in English,
Gcrmajj, Swedish and panish, mailed frpe
eyywhere. Aaaresst

O.F.DAVIS,
Land Com'r U. P, R. Co., Omaha, Xefe,

gallon m Newhm jan 3--t dc 31 Market,
1


